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Hinutes of the Facul t y Senate M~eting 
November 6, 1969 
The Faculty Se:iate me t in regular session Thursday, Novef:lber 6, 1969 in 
Room 4 of the Rohrbach Library. In attendance were: Dt. T-lil 1 ian Collier 7 Dr o 
Mary Cculter, Prof. Francis Curry, Dr. Dcdson Dreisbach, Dr. Raymond Ford, Dr. · 
~-Til l!.am Green, Dr~ Josef Gut ekunst, Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Prof. Harding Jones, 
Prof., James Kelly, DrQ ~Tilber Mathias, Prof. :Sarl Mayberry; Prof. Edith Mellner, 
Prof. Ualter Ris l ey, Dr. Henry Ryan, Prof 0 Arthur Sinclair, an<l Profa Jason 
',Jhite. Prof. -Ssther '.Till.its represented Dr. r,1a1ter Warzeski. Mr. Stanley W,. 
"9.augh ,-,as also presento 
om BUSU1::SSS 
Dr. Mary Coulter moved and Pro f . Zarl Mayberry seconded approval of the 
minutes of the October 9~ 1969 neeting. Mot i on c arr ied. 
The Ad Hoc comnittee on Departnent Hiring presented a paper of guidelines 
for deP.artnental hiring o f new faculty members. 
After considerable d is cussion Prof. Jason ";-Thite ooved a recomnendation 
thnt the Ad hoc Coonittcc fomul ate [;Uidel inen f.or depar;t:::ient chairne.n. with 
r.e□bers of their ntaffs, chosen by a denc cratic process l for the 'selection, 
screening, and recruit111ent of new faculty. 
Prof. Harding Jones seconded the recommendation. Motion carried with one 
oppose<l. 
NEW 3US INESS 
Dr. Hei:1ry Ryan presented the report o f the Curriculum Coraoittee (Exhibit A) 
in the absence of Dr. Bennett Harris. 
Dr. Josef Gutekunst I:1oved an<l Dr. ,-Jil l ian Green seconderi a notion to 
accept proposal l of Exhibit A. 
Motion passed with one abstention. 
Dr. Lorraine Harvilla I:loved approval of proposal 2 (Exhibit A). Prof. 
Edith Mellner seconded the notion. 
Mo tion carried. 
Dr. Green recon~ended a change of fro□ 1 t o 4 c.h. in proposal 3 (Exhibit 
A) to 3 c.h. in keeping with the denartment policy of offering 3 credit courses ,, 
Dr. Wilber Mathias n cved that pro po sal 3 be returned t o the Curricul um Coon ittee 
for r8vision. Prof. Harding Jones seconded the n0tion. Motion carried. 
Dr. r1t11iarr1 Green I:loved an d Dr. Mary Coulter seconded the c!lotion to 
approve propos al 4 (Exhibit A). 
Motion carried. 
2 
Dr. William Collier, Paculty Chairman, next reported on a letter from 
Pr es . Stratton reques tinr~ a consensus of ooinion on the Senate r.i.ember's feel ings 
relative to faculty forums and/or participation in the ac t iv itie s on campuso 
Following considerable discuss ion Dr. Henry 1yan moved and Prof. Arthur 
Sinclair s econded the motion which f ollows: 
The Senate resolves tha~ 
1 0 Faculty members have the responsibility of teaching classes as 
scheduledo 
2. T.Je support academic freedoo and the frea1om of faculty members to 
participate if they so desire when not required t o be teaching 
class. 
3. Under our no-cut syste~ attendance we recognize the student's 
perogative to participate as he desiresa 
The motion passed unanimously. 
Dr. t,Jil be r Hath ias moved adjournment~ 
Prof. 3dith tfallner seconded the motiono 
Respectfully submitted, 
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Dr. "-lil 1 iam C::ol lier, Chairman 
Dr~ Lorraine Harvilla , Secre tary 
